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NOTES.

Herein I sa3 s Laclede in the- Montreal Gazelle, speak-
inig on the subject of %vorsli*p, Il tiiere is, will be, and miust
4e, thorough freedc.m. 11M cannot hcelp yoursElchts. I
let ybuý do as you like ; leave mie to folIowv mv o%ýn bent.
\Vhat if 1 should add a carven imaý.c- sa>', of the Redcem-
er fastene4 tinto the rood, or the lMa;d- Mot ler, standing
thereunder-the old legend of the ' &abat Ma cter- if the car-
thngîs bèaàutiful and leads to unworldly thoughits ? Surèl>',
ts fur me, in my mood and shape of mind, is at learit as

good .as bare %valls, voiceless cb..irs anid stcrn, straiglît.
laced'tcachings."

Tiiose wvho had, the pleasure of meeting Sir Thomas
.Grattan Esmonde Mien hie visited Canada, will endorse
,what one of. oure NeWv York exchanges says of bis depart-
u'e, which.took place on Tuesday the 29 th May, that it

ewl1b regretted by latindreds of friends wvho have becn
delighted by bis-frankness, tact and enthusiasm. "lAmeni-
cans,".says the journal, Il av'e seen so many professional
patriots that men like Sir Thornas Grattan Esmonde arc
,a revelation to them. The great meeting on Friday nighit
wvas admirably managed. No allusion to the circular of the
Holy Office was made; and, if the Nationalists on the
other side of the ocean could bring. themnselves to irnitate
the respcctful reticence wvhicli Sir Thomas Esnionde and
'his friends showed the; other nig'ht, the unhappy agitation
kept iup by1 so ODwyer- on one side and hot îeaded
orators .on.ýtÈ.èother, would specdily die away."

A great. meeting in ilie intercsts of Imperiai rederation
*.was lield'in Halifaxonthe 3rd inst. It was addressed by
Sir Adamis Archibald, Ar.hbislîop O'Brien, Jtudge MNotton,
and others, General Sir john Ross, Administrator of the
-Governime nt,.aidýmany distingiiislîed'ritiÏis %vere ,nthie
*platform. The.piincipal speech, we learn. froni ourniari-

tine ' rov'ince cxchangcs, %vas that of 1-lis Grace the
Arclbîshop of Halifax, %vlio made at brilliant lattack on the
Rcpealers and Anixex.itioniists. I- le dcl.'rcd hinisclf a
loyal and devoted Canadian, and %vas severe upon those
Mvho belittled and wvere tunte to Cainadzts inagilficext
inheritance. Ebpecially, severc %vas lie upl)n Prof. Gold.
win Smith, wvheo lie describcd as thc peripatetic prolct
of Ipesiiiistm, and the fossilii.ed cneiny of local autonoiny.
It wvas an insîtît, lus Grace said. to bc told tuit annex-
abion wvas our dcstiny; Canada, lie dcclarcd, %vouId bc the
great factor in th * federation and' l)rsern'ation of the
Brnitish 17nipiie. Canadians, cripliasized Ilis G race, w:th
their untold sources of %wcaltlî, tlîeir îinsurpassed facilitiez»
by sea and land, 'vould ho thxe veriest cravens wverc the '
to fold tlheir hands in hcelptess despondency and sliri:. k
froîùi facing the national probleis that confront tlcmi.

Archbishop O'13rien's speech, the Lover Province
kapers believe, will bc a political death kuiell to the Nova
scotia secessionists and annexationists led by Attorney-
G encraI Longlcy.

The resoltitions, in reference to the recent dccrce of the
.1101> Office, adopttrd by the Archbishops and l3ishops of
.lrcland, are an attior,.tati'.c denial thit the d"e~.rc %vas
intLnded to affect an> qther than the doniain (À ni iils.
The Bl3 shîps pronounice that it wvas intrcndt:d to appl> to,
thiat doniain onl>, and in ilo ivay to interfère ivith the Irish
political nio% c-ient , that on th h e ~r3 delil>crations tlaey
lîad liadc froni the lio]> Father direct assaranccs of his
deep intercst in the ivclfarc of tbeir countrý, and] of bis
destre to rcmoc thost îliings wluich lie judgcd mliglit bc
obstacles to its advanccnîent ; that %Nith t1les faLtz, befurc
theni thecy wvcre botin.] to wariî their peoplc againbt the uise
of any hasty or irreverent language against the Sovcrcigni
Potif or the Sacred Congregations through wvhiclh such
pronouincements are issued ; and, finally, wvhile acknowv-
ledging tlîeir gratitude to the leaders of the national
moenîent foi the servi(-es they, Iiac renduee. to

reiinand] to the country, ta remin.] tei, and] the
poe4 that the Roman Puntiff lias a divine iht

.ta speak un aIl questions appcrtaining to faith
and] morals. This statemnent of the unite.] Blihops
wilt bu sufficient, %vc may be sure, ta convince thîc Inîsli
people that the Church, in itscondeinnatcmn of thme raui of
Carnpaign and] the Bo>cott, wvas actuate.] t»y io ittve of
hostility tu the national mnovenr.ent. TIies.. vtur not ne-
cessary part., of the machineyof tlie niovtnient. Mfr.
Pairnell,,in hib spech at the tiglity Club dtrnner, tatcd,
that the Plan of Campaign lia.] never reçcici~d blis ap-
pros aI, and] tlat hie hia. insiste.] tlîat the National League
siioul. not, ab an organiz.ation, bu 11.entifie.] wit!î it. And
as for "fl o3crtting,' ais the Cailiulic fleview, of 13iooklyn,
observes, Il it will go wvitl little regret on the part of any
Christian man, for offences wverc conumitte.] in its rine
that utragt.] thec judgn.cnt of c c.> ftrh.nd of Irclan.]."
In c-.ndtmning suchr retltods th~e lit> Sec, it intist ap.
pr-tr, bscres c% cr) trkàe lltLreSt of Ill1n.], in àns.s.ting that
so 5.4cred a majtcinent bc r.] uf ccUtain in~etl, liic
tende.] to muilitate ag.tinst thc bu...ccbb of tlit- #,ute rathefr
titani to proinote i t.


